New notebooks are not required for doing Assignments.
Assignments can be done in old notebooks, loose papers, any kind of diary or one sided used
papers available at home.
Assignment-1 for duration 16 April 2020 to 30 April 2020
DOWNLOAD BOOKLIST FOR 2020-21
Assignment-2 will be uploaded on 01 May 2020
CLASS-4
ASSIGNMENT-1
Subject- िह ी
पाठ - १ मन के भोले भाले बादल
-१ साल के िकन महीनों म ादा काले बादल छाते ह ?
- २ किवता को याद करके िलख ?
- ३ बादल कैसे िदखते ह ? िच बनाकर रं ग भर ?
- ४ किवता म आये किठन श ों के अथ िल खये ?
पाठ - २

जैसा सवाल वैसा जवाब

- १ बीरबल कौन थे ?
- २ बीरबल की तरह अ तीन हािजर जवाब
यों के नाम िल खये ?
- ३ बीरबल को हराने के िलए आप कौन से तीन सवाल पूछते ?
- ४ आप अपनी कौन सी तीन इ ाएँ पूरी करना चाहोगे ?
- ५ पाठ म आये किठन श ों के अथ िल खये ?

Subject- English
1. Read and write the poem "Wake up" from unit 1
2. Write five lines on "My School".
3. Fill in the blanks with articles a or an
i. __ apple
ii. ___ owl
iii. ___ hen
iv. __ inkpot
V. ___elephant
4. Fill in the blanks with was and were
i. Ram___a good football player.
ii. The cows____grazing in the field.
iii. My toys___ broken.
iv. The market____closed.
V. The flowers___ kept in a vase.
5. Write opposite words by using un or im.
i. Happy_
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ii.Seen_
iii. Lucky_
iv. Possible_
v. Pure_
6. Write any five good habits.
7. Write rhyming words for each
i. Donkey
ii. Fair
iii. Smile
iv. Hire
8. Where do the following live?
i. Birds_
ii. Rabbits_
iii. Lion_
9. Read and write these difficult words two times_
i. Wake up ii. Lovely iii. Buzzing iv. Get up
10. Write name of three things made of wood.

v. Hurry up

vi. Sleepy head

vii. Tiniest

SUBJECT - E V S
Read lesson 1 (going to school) from NCERT book downloaded and answer the following questions :
Q.1. Fill in the blanks from the given words
Pulley, camel, wooden, bamboo , bricks, iron
1- We cross a ____ and rope bridge to reach school.
2- A __ helps the trolley to move across the rope.
3- A cement bridge is made up of cement __ and ___ rods.
4- Vallam is a small ___boat.
5- People use ____cart in Rajasthan.
Q.2. Answer the following questions:
1- Write two means of transport to go to school?
2-Do you have to cross any bridge on the way to your school?
3-Do you help your parents at home ?
4-Draw a picture of your school.

SUBJECT - MATHS
Q.1 Add of the following (i) 9 8 7 5
(ii) 5 7 3 6
+9763
+4761

(iii) 4 3 2 9
+2476

Q.2 Subtraction of the following (i) 7 5 6 9
(ii) 10 0 0
(iii) 6 5 9 2

(iv) 7 8 5 0
+4649

(iv) 8 0 0 2
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-5346

- 999

Q.3 Multiply of the following (i) 2 5 6
(ii) 7 8 0
× 9
× 27

-4759
(iii) 9 0 4
×243

-5673
(iv) 8 6 9 7
× 890

Q.4 Divide of the following (i) 12) 1442 ( (ii) 13) 28769 (

(iii) 15) 7875 (

Q.5 Make a following shapes.
(i) Rectangle (ii) Triangle

(iii) Square

(iv) 20 ) 1020 (
(iv) Circle

Q.6 Write the odd numbers between 50 and 100.
Q.7 Write the even numbers between 1 and 100.
Q. 8 How many bananas are there in 4 dozens?
Q.9 Write the tables from 2 to 20 .
Q.10 Write the names of materials which are used to make a house ?
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